Ringing of the Bell

Welcome and Announcements
Aria Curtis, Director of Family Ministry

Prelude
I Can See Clearly Now by Johnny Nash
Dwight Beckmeyer, piano; Karen Thomas, bass

Call to Worship

Doxology

Hymn No. 38
Morning Has Broken

Story
"Special Glasses"
written by Shari Woodbury, adapted by Aria Curtis
told by Aria Curtis and J. Piglet (Rev. Beth Chronister)

Offering*
Rev. Beth Chronister

Offertory
Red, Red Rose by James Mulholland
Loft Choir

Prayer and Meditation
Rev. Jennifer DeBusk Alviar

Interlude
Einsame Blumen from Waldscenen Op. 82
by Robert Schumann
Dwight Beckmeyer, piano

Hymn No. 352
Find a Stillness

Homily
"Image Bearers of Equity, Healing & Wholeness"
Rev. Jennifer DeBusk Alviar

Hymn No. 16
'Tis A Gift to Be Simple

Benediction

Postlude
Anthem by Leonard Cohen
Camille Watson, soprano; Dwight Beckmeyer, piano; Karen Thomas, bass

* To give to the plate collection via text: text UUCHURCH and the amount (e.g. "UUCHURCH $20") to 73256.

Please visit our online church calendar for upcoming events.
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